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The Firth of Clyde, on the west coast of Scotland, was once one of the most productive
fishing grounds in Europe. However, successive decades of poor management and
overfishing led to a dramatic loss of biodiversity and the collapse of finfish fisheries. In
response, concerned local residents on the Isle of Arran, which lies in the middle of the
Clyde, formed the Community of Arran Seabed Trust (COAST) in 1995. After 13 years of
campaigning, a small (2.67 km2) area in Lamlash Bay became Scotland’s first no-take
zone (NTZ) in 2008, and only the second in the UK. Since protection, biodiversity has
increased substantially, along with the size, age and density of commercially important
species such as the king scallop, Pecten maximus, and the European lobster, Homarus
gammarus. Arguably more important, however, is the influence the Lamlash Bay NTZ
and COAST have had on UK marine protection in general. Most notably, detailed
research has created a case study that clearly demonstrates the benefits of protection
in an area where little such evidence is available. This case has been used repeatedly to
support efforts for increased protection of UK waters to help rebuild marine ecosystems
and enhance their resilience in an uncertain future. In Scotland specifically, lobbying by
COAST led to the designation of a much larger marine protected area (MPA, >250 km2)
around the south of Arran, one of 30 new MPAs in the country. Evidence from Lamlash
Bay has supported development of strong protection for these MPAs, seeing off lobbyist
efforts to weaken management. Arran’s conservation success has been recognized
internationally and is inspiring greater involvement of local communities around the
UK, and further afield, to take the destiny of their coastal waters into their own hands.
Successful marine conservation begins at home.
Keywords: marine protected areas, marine reserve, community based conservation, ecosystem – based
management, fisheries, marine biodiversity, Lamlash Bay, Isle of Arran
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INTRODUCTION
Despite a recent increase in the coverage of Marine Protected
Areas (MPAs), improvements in ﬁsheries management (Worm
et al., 2009), and ambitious international agreements for
conservation (CBD, 2010; U.N, 2015), marine biodiversity
continues to decline worldwide (WWF, 2018). The global
degradation of marine ecosystems can reduce the number and
quality of ecosystem goods and services they provide, negatively
aﬀecting human livelihoods and well-being (Naeem et al., 2016).
Reductions in biodiversity can also leave marine ecosystems less
resilient to future shocks and changes (Howarth et al., 2014).
Furthermore, rapidly increasing threats from ocean warming
and acidiﬁcation could degrade marine ecosystems further
unless there is rapid action to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
(Nagelkerken and Connell, 2015).
A key reason why conservation targets have failed to protect
biodiversity is that they can promote responses that focus on
giving the appearance that action has been taken, rather than
ensuring the action taken was eﬀective. For example, a major
driver of the recent increase in MPAs was the CBD Target
11, set in Nagoya in 2010, to ensure that ‘at least 10% of
coastal and marine areas, especially areas of particular importance
for biodiversity and ecosystem services, are conserved through
effectively and equitably managed, ecologically representative
and well-connected systems of protected areas’ (CBD, 2010). In
response, many countries rapidly designated new MPAs within
their waters, without necessarily using the best available science
to design them, or giving suﬃcient prior thought as to how they
will be managed or enforced (Lubchenco and Grorud-Colvert,
2015). Many countries have also attempted to meet conservation
targets by designating MPAs in remote overseas territories, as
these usually receive less opposition thanMPAs proposed around
the mainland (Jones and De Santo, 2016).
Although someMPAs in overseas territories have considerable
conservation value (O’Leary et al., 2018), these designations
may occur at the expense of providing MPAs closer to home,
in places where they are greatly required because of intense
human activity (Jones and De Santo, 2016). For example, the
UK has now protected 1.5 million km2 of ocean in UK Overseas
Territories (UKOTs) where ﬁshing is completely banned, with
a further 1.5 million km2 under partial protection and more
promised in the future (O’Leary et al., 2019). In contrast, there
are only four highly protected MPAs around the British Island,
out of a total of 355, which cover just 21.07 km2 or 0.0024% of
UK seas (July 2019: Howarth et al., 2011; Solandt, 2018; JNCC,
2019). Fewer than half of these MPAs have management plans
(JNCC, 2019), and most these are unambitious, with aims to
maintain degraded ecosystems in their present state (Plumeridge
and Roberts, 2017). Consequently, most UK MPAs still allow
ﬁshing within their boundaries, including damaging methods
such as scallop dredging and bottom trawling (JNCC, 2019).
This problem of ‘paper parks,’ which give the appearance
of protection without actually delivering it, is a global one. In
fact, a recent study of MPAs in European seas by Dureuil et al.
(2018) found trawling activity and declines of elasmobranchs
to be higher inside MPAs than outside, because management
was either inappropriate or poorly enforced. ‘Paper parks’ are
problematic because they allow authorities to claim they have
taken eﬀective action when the reality is untrue. MPAs may
become paper parks if (a) they are poorly sited and/or designed,
(b) management plans fail to address present and future threats
to biodiversity, and (c) are poorly enforced (Rife et al., 2013).
From the opposite perspective, a global review by Edgar et al.
(2014) concluded that successful MPAs are: (1) no take, (2) well-
enforced, (3) old (>10 years), (4) large (>100 km2), and (5)
isolated by deep water or sand.
A recurring theme in the failure of MPAs is lack of stakeholder
engagement (Giakoumi et al., 2018). Stakeholders commonly
includes ﬁshers, divers and other water users, but may also
include concerned local residents and/or visitors. Such people can
help provide valuable information about biodiversity at a site and
the type and level of human activity present; information needed
for eﬀective MPA design (Gleason et al., 2010). Involvement of
stakeholders also fosters a sense of stewardship in people, which
helps with compliance of regulations and reduces enforcement
costs (Giakoumi et al., 2018).
The involvement of stakeholders, including local
communities, in MPA designation has been most common
in tropical less developed countries (Jones, 2014). In these
areas, MPA practitioners have often aimed to work within
traditional frameworks of marine resource use and protection
(Jupiter et al., 2014). In contrast, the designation of MPAs in
developed countries generally follows a top–down process,
initiated and controlled by government agencies or other
relevant authorities (Jones, 2012, 2014). Stakeholders may be
consulted as part of this process, but their overall inﬂuence on
decisions is often marginal (Jones, 2012). However, in the case
study presented here, we describe an exception to this trend
whereby the community on Scotland’s Isle of Arran changed
the course of marine conservation in their local waters, and
in doing so, inﬂuenced national policy and action. Here, a
community identiﬁed that their local marine environment
was not what it once was, diagnosed the cause and began to
campaign for a solution. Arran represents an inspiring case
of a tenacious community that would not give up on their
local environment. The community on Arran also engaged
with scientists early in the process. Science informed their
campaigning, and campaign goals helped reﬁne science needs
and secure funding. The relationship has been symbiotic and
is an excellent example of how science and communities can
support each other to achieve the mutual goal of inﬂuencing
policy to achieve better management. We hope this story will
help encourage other coastal communities to take more control
over the destiny of their local marine environments to turn
both local and global marine conservation eﬀorts toward a more
positive direction.
THE FIRTH OF CLYDE – A
TRANSFORMED ECOSYSTEM
The Isle of Arran sits in the middle of the Firth of Clyde,
oﬀ the west coast of Scotland (Figure 1). This fjordic
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FIGURE 1 | Location of the Isle of Arran in the middle of the Firth of Clyde, Scotland. Inset shows the location of the Clyde within the United Kingdom.
inlet is approximately 100 km long and has supported
diverse and highly productive ﬁsheries for species such as
herring (Clupea harengus), cod (Gadus morhua), haddock
(Melanogrammus aeglefinus), turbot (Psetta maxima), and
ﬂounder (Platichthys flesus) (Thurstan and Roberts, 2010).
However, a series of poor ﬁshery management decisions caused
ﬁnﬁsh stocks in the Clyde to decline from the mid-1980s.
Perhaps the most important of these was the removal of a
long-standing ban on trawling by large vessels in the Clyde
in 1962, followed by lifting the closure to trawling within
3 miles of shore in 1984 (Thurstan and Roberts, 2010;
Heath and Speirs, 2011).
In place of ﬁnﬁsh ﬁshing, shellﬁsh ﬁsheries have grown,
particularly for Dublin bay prawns (Nephrops norvegicus), king
scallops (Pecten maximus) and to a lesser extent European
lobsters (Homarus gammurus) and brown crabs (Cancer pagurus)
(Thurstan and Roberts, 2010). Together these shellﬁsh species
now constitute 98% of commercial landings in the Clyde
and have an economic value similar to that of the previous
ﬁnﬁsh ﬁsheries (Howarth et al., 2014). Although Dublin bay
prawns and king scallops can be caught using gear that has
relatively low environmental impacts (creels and SCUBA diving
respectively), in the Clyde prawns are mainly targeted by otter
trawls and scallops by Newhaven dredges (McIntyre et al.,
2012). These bottom-towed gears can generate considerable
bycatch and cause loss of diversity in benthic communities and
homogenization of seabed structure (Bergmann et al., 2002;
Kaiser et al., 2006; Stewart and Howarth, 2016). Such changes
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to the Clyde ecosystem, particularly loss of complex habitat
essential for survival of juvenile ﬁsh, and the lucrative nature
of the current shellﬁsh ﬁsheries, are thought to be barriers
to the area’s restoration (Howarth et al., 2014). Furthermore,
this simpliﬁed ecosystem and the ﬁsheries it supports are
likely to be at risk, both economically and ecologically, from
future anthropogenic climate change and the threats it brings
(Howarth et al., 2014).
Analysis of ﬁsheries independent surveys demonstrates
signiﬁcant changes to ﬁsh community structure in the Clyde
between 1927 and 2009 (Heath and Speirs, 2011; McIntyre
et al., 2012). During this period, ﬁsh biomass changed from
being distributed across a large number of species, with many
individuals reaching large sizes, to being dominated (90%)
by small whiting (Merlangius merlangus) below commercial
size (Heath and Speirs, 2011; McIntyre et al., 2012). Evidence
suggests that high ﬁshing pressure, including bycatch in
the current Nephrops ﬁshery, has induced maturation to
occur earlier and at smaller sizes in cod, haddock and
whiting (Hunter et al., 2015). Baited Underwater Remote
Video (BRUV) surveys around the Isle of Arran have also
found that whiting recruited earlier, grew faster and were
behaviorally dominant over other gadoid species, providing
them with a competitive advantage (Elliott et al., 2018). Such
evidence at least partly explains the present domination of
small whiting in Arran’s waters, and suggests that radical
management interventions will be needed to restore the
Firth of Clyde marine ecosystem to its more diverse and
resilient former state.
THE STORY BEHIND THE COMMUNITY
OF ARRAN SEABED TRUST (COAST)
The Campaign for Scotland’s First
No-Take Marine Reserve: 1989–2008
The 20th century transformation of the Clyde was not only
recognized by ﬁshermen and scientists, but also by local
communities who were frustrated by the apparent lack of
intervention by the Scottish government. The Isle of Arran
became the focal point for these arguments after local resident
and SCUBA diver, Don MacNeish, returned from a trip to
New Zealand in 1989. While in New Zealand, Don visited
some of the world’s ﬁrst marine reserves and was informed
about how they were beneﬁting ﬁsheries and the wider marine
environment (Ballantine, 2014; Whiteside, 2018). Don returned
to Arran and suggested to fellow SCUBA diver, Howard Wood
that they should try to replicate the same management approach
in their local waters as marine reserves were non-existent in the
UK at this time.
Together, Howard and Don formed a group known as the
Community of Arran Seabed Trust (COAST) in 1995. COAST
began to organize meetings with local ﬁshermen and community
groups to raise awareness about the deterioration of Arran’s
marine ecosystem, and to search for solutions. Due to the failure
of previous top–down attempts such as the Nature Conservancy
Council’s 1990 proposal for a Marine Nature Reserve in Loch
Sween Argyll in Scotland (Jones, 1999), Howard and Don were
determined to build bottom–up, community support for their
ideas. Hence, they contacted the then Scottish Oﬃce Minister
Lord Lindsay to highlight the need for a marine reserve and to
show that Government were failing in their duty to protect the
natural environment and therefore the public good.
In 1998, during a seminal meeting with local Arran-based
commercial ﬁshermen, a community proposal to create a small,
fully protected area [No-take Zone (NTZ)] in Lamlash Bay
was agreed (Whiteside, 2018). The relevant documentation was
presented to the Inshore Fisheries Department (in 1999) in
order to:
• Make Lamlash Bay a Marine Protected Area, from which
mobile ﬁshing gear is prohibited to regenerate and enhance
local ﬁsh and shellﬁsh populations
• Establish the ﬁrst No Take Zone in Scotland, to protect the
maerl beds present
• Investigate the ﬁshery beneﬁts of a NTZ and MPA,
particularly with regard to scallops.
By protecting and ultimately regenerating maerl, other seabed
habitats, ﬁsh and scallop populations in Lamlash Bay, COAST’s
aims were to:
• Improve the local marine environment;
• Help sustain livelihoods of those dependent on ﬁshing and
tourism;
• Increase the popularity of Arran as a diving and tourist
destination;
• Reverse the dramatic decline of local ﬁnﬁsh stocks;
• Educate future generations on the need for marine
conservation.
Prior to University and Government involvement, COAST
began to document the species and habitats within Lamlash
Bay to strengthen the evidence base for protection. Their
SCUBA diving members frequently reported the presence of
extensive maerl beds (Phymatolithon calcareum), a habitat
recognized within environmental legislation as being important
for biodiversity and ﬁsheries recruitment (Hall-Spencer and
Moore, 2000; Kamenos et al., 2004; JNCC, n.d.). COAST
therefore used the presence ofmaerl as the basis of their argument
for protection. However, the Scottish Government, and various
ﬁshing organizations, claimed their evidence was amateur, biased
and unscientiﬁc. Hence, with the aim of improving the scientiﬁc
robustness of their personal observations, eight members of
COAST underwent Seasearch training1 in the spring of 2003.
By the end of the summer, COAST had conducted 21 Seasearch
surveys within Lamlash Bay (Duncan, 2003). These initial
surveys indicated the presence of extensive maerl beds and large
abundances of juvenile scallops (Duncan, 2003).
In 2004, Scottish Water announced plans to build a sewage
treatment plant adjacent to the proposed NTZ in Lamlash Bay,
the eﬄuents of which would be discharged on to the maerl beds.
However, thanks to COAST’s Seasearch survey reports, Scottish
1www.seasearch.org.uk
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FIGURE 2 | Side-scan sonar images from within Lamlash Bay in 2004,
indicating marks created by scallop dredges. Hardly any part of the seabed
appears to have escaped impact.
Water were forced to commission an independent survey by
The University Marine Biological Station Millport (UMBSM)
to conﬁrm the presence of maerl. These new surveys veriﬁed
COAST’s earlier observations and the independent report went
on to state: “In terms of the Clyde Sea, this is highly unusual
and damage of that deposit may be damaging one of, if not the
last > 90% live Maerl beds in the Clyde sea area. In our expert
view, we would strongly advise that this site be avoided by any
development which impacts on the sea bed” (Kamenos et al.,
2004). COAST used the report to engage local and national
media, raising attention of both the environmental threat to
the maerl bed, and to the pursuits of COAST more broadly. In
response to this pressure, Scottish Water re-routed the proposed
site for the sewage outfall pipe outside of Lamlash Bay. Later in
2004, COAST and UMBSM received funding from the Esmeé
Fairbairn Foundation to conduct side-scan sonar surveys of the
bathymetry in Lamlash Bay. These surveys revealed large areas
of the seabed to be covered in large, sweeping, parallel marks
from scallop dredges (Figure 2). By combining these striking
images with photos of the maerl beds and other habitats within
Lamlash Bay, COAST created a powerful visual argument which
could easily be communicated to the public, stakeholders and
managers, for Lamlash Bay to be designated as an MPA, with
an NTZ inside it.
Although much of the research conducted within Lamlash
Bay between 2003 and 2006 was spatially and temporally limited,
these surveys proved essential to COAST as they provided
imagery and data to support their presentations, interviews,
campaigns, and proposals. It helped educate the members
of COAST and shaped them into a respected, well-known
organization. In addition, every survey, no matter how small,
attracted more attention and subsequent research.
COAST’s campaign began to attract high proﬁle national
media attention (see section ‘Public Outreach’), with the ﬁrst
signiﬁcant engagement being featured in a BBC documentary
‘Bee in your bonnet.’ In 2004, COAST took their concerns to the
heart of the Scottish Parliament through submission of a Petition
that was supported by many members of the public, marine
scientists from all over the world,Members of Scottish Parliament
(MSPs) representing all political parties, and many others. The
Petitions Committee, after lengthy and careful consideration,
passed the Petition to the Environment and Rural Development
Committee of the Scottish Parliament where, after a formal
enquiry in September 2006, full backing was given for COAST
and the Clyde Fishermen’s Association (CFA) to develop a
proposal for a NTZ in Lamlash Bay. The CFA, who represented
most of the mobile (prawn trawling and scallop dredging)
ﬁshermen operating in the Clyde, were initially supportive of
the NTZ but became increasingly unhappy with the boundaries
proposed by COAST. Despite the CFA withdrawing their support
for the NTZ in early 2008, a Scottish Government consultation
on the NTZ in spring 2008 received 675 responses, 99.3% of
which were positive. Finally, after 13 years of campaigning and
building community and scientiﬁc support, the NTZ in Lamlash
Bay was designated on the 20th of September 2008. It was small
(only 2.67 km2 in area) but signiﬁcant, being the ﬁrst and still
the only fully protected marine reserve in Scotland (second in
the UK). Furthermore, it was unique because it was proposed
and delivered through local community support, and unlike other
UK MPAs, is speciﬁcally designed to provide beneﬁts for both
ﬁsheries and conservation.
Expanding COAST, the South Arran
Marine Protected Area, and Beyond:
2008 – Present
In late 2010, COAST received funding to enable them to appoint
their ﬁrst member of staﬀ, Andrew Binnie, based in a rented oﬃce
in Lamlash in June 2011. This, along with an assistant appointed
in 2012, allowed COAST and its many volunteers to considerably
raise its outreach activities and prepare a proposal for a larger
MPA around the south of Arran (Figure 3).
Concerns raised about the degradation of the Firth of Clyde
marine ecosystem by COAST and others (e.g., Thurstan and
Roberts, 2010), also began to have wider impacts. In September
2010, COAST, with the help of local MSP Kenneth Gibson,
met the Scottish government Cabinet-Secretary for Rural Aﬀairs
and the Environment (including ﬁsheries) Richard Lochhead
at Holyrood to voice concerns over the decline of the Clyde
ecosystem. At this meeting Mr. Lochhead gave a commitment
that the Scottish Government would commission their own study
into the state of the Firth of Clyde.
The Clyde Ecosystem Review (McIntyre et al., 2012), largely
conﬁrmed previous ﬁndings (Thurstan and Roberts, 2010).
This report was followed by the Clyde 2020 Summit, initiated
by Mr. Lochhead in April 2014. This event was opened by
the Minister and brought together over 100 stakeholders with
interests in the Clyde, to discuss ideas for how to improve marine
management. The ‘trailblazing’ work of COAST and the Lamlash
Bay marine reserve was highlighted in his opening address
(Marine Scotland, 2014). Following this event, the Clyde Marine
Planning Partnership2 was established in order to take forward
2www.clydemarineplan.scot/
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the ideas from the Summit. In March 2019, this project released
a pre-consultation draft Clyde Regional Marine Plan, designed to
signiﬁcantly improve the health of the Clyde marine ecosystem.
In parallel with the above speciﬁc actions in the Clyde, the
Scottish government has been working to implement MPAs
throughout the country under obligations from the UK Marine
and Coastal Access Act 2009 and the Marine (Scotland) Act 2010.
Following several years of largely government led research and
an extensive consultation, 30 nature conservation MPAs were
designated in Scottish waters in August 2014, perhaps the highest
proﬁle of which was the South Arran MPA. This multi-use MPA
was unique because it was again proposed by COAST, to protect
vulnerable seabed habitats, and covers an area just over 250 km2,
including Lamlash Bay (COAST, 2012; Figure 3).
Given the uniqueness of the Lamlash Bay NTZ as the only
highly protected marine reserve in Scotland, and the availability
of scientiﬁcally documented evidence of ecological recovery
within the NTZ boundaries (Figures 4, 5, Howarth et al.,
2011, 2015a,b, 2016), the NTZ played a key role in making
the case for designating the South Arran MPA and other
MPAs throughout Scotland (COAST, 2012). More signiﬁcantly,
COAST’s campaigns and collaborations with scientists have
been vital for ensuring the new MPAs receive adequate
protection, ensuring a lasting and far-reaching legacy. The
Scottish government consulted on the management measures
inside 17 of the new MPAs during 2015 (the ﬁrst of two planned
batches, Scottish Government, n.d.). A highly contentious issue
was whether to allow trawls and scallop dredges, or only low
impact creeling and diving, to continue in these areas. Research
from Lamlash Bay, showing recovery of benthic biodiversity in
the absence of towed ﬁshing gear, was frequently cited in the
consultation responses (Marine Scotland, 2015).
Despite considerable pressure from mobile gear ﬁshers to
allow their practice to continue in large areas of the MPAs, the
Scottish government banned scallop dredging throughout the
South Arran MPA in February 2016. The government agreed
to only allow trawling in the outer regions, and implemented
similar measures in the other 16 Scottish inshore MPAs and
Special Areas of Conservation (SACs) under consideration
(Scottish Government, n.d.). In addition, although creeling is
allowed in much of the South Arran MPA, it was banned
in several particularly sensitive seabed areas (Figure 2). This
bold protection of the South Arran and several other inshore
MPAs by the Scottish government withstood a last-minute
challenge from the mobile gear ﬁshing industry in January
2016, which was rejected by Rural Aﬀairs and Climate Change
FIGURE 3 | Map of the south of the Isle of Arran and the various management measures inside the South Arran Nature Conservation MPA, as from February 2016.
Inset shows the area in relation to the United Kingdom.
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FIGURE 4 | The Story of COAST. (A) The three founding members at an
outreach event in 2005 (Left to right: Don MacNeish, Howard Wood, Tom
Vella Boyle); (B) COAST stall at the Arran Farmers Show, 2010 (Leigh Howarth
in red coat); (C) Celebrating the designation of the Lamlash bay NTZ in 2008
(Left to right: Don MacNeish, Scottish Cabinet Secretary for Environment and
Fisheries Richard Lochhead, Howard Wood, MSP Kenneth Gibson, Tom
Vella-Boyle; (D) Howard Wood and Leigh Howarth doing the first SCUBA
surveys of the Lamlash bay NTZ in 2010; (E) Surveying the South Arran MPA,
2014 (Left to right: Gus Robson, Howard Wood, Claire Youdale); (F)
Celebrating the 10th Anniversary of the Lamlash bay NTZ at the opening of
the Octopus Centre, 2018. All identifiable persons in these figures have given
consent for their images to be reproduced and used publicly.
Committee (The Scottish Parliament, 2016). Although the
Scottish Government (through Marine Scotland) is chieﬂy
responsible for managing and enforcing the Arran and other
Scottish MPAs (i.e., takes a top down approach), COAST
continues to play an important collaborative role by advising
on management measures, supporting and directing relevant
science, and assisting with enforcement. For example, local
residents, generally COAST members, have initially reported all
of the relatively few known infringements in the NTZ and MPA
around Arran, before the authorities have investigated them.
COAST’s achievements in the ﬁeld of marine conservation
have not gone without notice. Environmental prizes to date
include; the Observer Ethical Award in 2008, a place on the
Scotsman Green List in 2009, the Nature of Scotland Award in
2014, the International Goldman prize for Europe and an OBE
for services to the environment to Howard Wood in 2015, and
the Spirit of the Community Award to COAST in 2017. The
Goldman prize, considered the world’s largest award honoring
grassroots environmental activists3 was particularly signiﬁcant.
3www.goldmanprize.org/
FIGURE 5 | Survey methods used in annual monitoring of Lamlash Bay NTZ
where underwater surveys ran from 2010 to 2019 and crustacean surveys
from 2012 to 2018. Also detailed is evidence of how protection has benefited
seabed habitats and species of commercial interest. For full details, see
Howarth et al. (2011, 2015a,b), Stewart and Howarth (2016), Crimmins
(2018), and James (2019).
Not only did it well and truly place COAST on the international
stage, the prize money allowed the purchase of land and a
building on the Lamlash bay foreshore to create the ‘Octopus
Centre’4, oﬃcially opened in September 2018 to commemorate
the 10th anniversary of the Lamlash bay NTZ. This is Scotland’s
ﬁrst MPA visitor centre, and the UK’s ﬁrst community-led MPA
visitor centre. The Octopus Centre represents a new phase
in COAST’s history, providing a host of marine educational
material and activities designed to educate and inspire both
Arran residents and the increasing numbers of national and
international visitors.
THE SCIENCE BEHIND COAST’s
SUCCESS
Monitoring of Lamlash Bay NTZ:
2010–Present
Routine monitoring of Lamlash Bay NTZ was initiated by the
University of York in July 2010, 21months after the NTZwas ﬁrst
established. These surveys were originally conducted by an MSc
student and funded entirely by COAST (Howarth et al., 2011).
Despite strong time and ﬁnancial constraints, the project was a
success thanks to substantial involvement from local volunteers
and commercial ﬁshermen operating within the area. Longer-
term funding was then received from Fauna & Flora International
(FFI5), the Blue Marine Foundation6 and the Kilﬁnan Trust7, all
of which enabled the project to expand into a comprehensive
4www.arrancoast.com/octopuscentre
5www.fauna-ﬂora.org
6www.bluemarinefoundation.com
7https://bit.ly/2FFSNQB
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FIGURE 6 | Juvenile queen scallops (Aequipecten opercularis) have settled on
and attached to this kelp frond within the Lamlash Bay NTZ. Complex
three-dimensional habitats such as these are essential for the early life history
survival of many marine species, including commercially valuable species such
as scallops and gadoid fish. Photo: Howard Wood.
annual monitoring program using a wide variety of survey
methods (Figure 5).
Annual photo-quadrat surveys between 2011 and 2013
revealed a variety of seabed habitats, such as sponges and
macroalgae, had become more abundant within Lamlash Bay
NTZ than adjacent areas (Howarth et al., 2015a). Diver transects
found that the recovery of these habitats had increased the
abundance of juvenile scallops by two to ﬁve times compared to
neighboring ﬁshing grounds (Howarth et al., 2015b). Structurally
complex ‘nursery habitats’ such as these are used by juvenile
scallops (Figure 6) as a refuge from predation pressure (Howarth
et al., 2011; Lambert et al., 2011). Hence, the Lamlash Bay
NTZ appears to be promoting the recovery of nursery habitats,
which in turn, is beneﬁting the recruitment of a commercially
important species. In the long term, these eﬀects are likely to
increase the numbers of juvenile scallops entering the adult stock
as a greater proportion of juveniles survive to reach maturity
(Beukers-Stewart et al., 2003; Vause et al., 2007), although further
monitoring is required to fully investigate this possibility.
Despite signs that protection had increased the abundance of
juvenile scallops, surveys up to 2014 did not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant
eﬀect of the NTZ on the density of adult scallops (Howarth et al.,
2015b; Boulcott et al., 2018). This lack of an early response in
adult scallop density could be due to several factors including:
(1) the small size of the NTZ; (2) a reduction in ﬁshing pressure
adjacent to the NTZ (on the control sites) after the NTZ was
designated; (3) high variance of density estimates due to highly
aggregated scallop distributions; and (4) episodic ﬂuctuations
in recruitment (Beukers-Stewart and Beukers-Stewart, 2009;
Howarth et al., 2011, 2015b; Boulcott et al., 2018). Then again,
both king scallop ages and sizes were signiﬁcantly larger in
the NTZ than outside (with diﬀerences increasing from 2010
to 2013), indicating that the population there was returning
to a more natural, unﬁshed state (Howarth et al., 2015b).
Corresponding with these diﬀerences in body size, exploitable
biomass (an indicator of commercial value) and reproductive
biomass (an indicator of reproductive potential) were also greater
within the NTZ than outside. Even more encouragingly, the
most recent diver surveys, undertaken in July and August 2019,
found that king scallop density in the NTZ has since increased
dramatically, and is now more than 3.7 times higher than it was
in 2013 (James, 2019). As a result, densities of adult scallops are
now signiﬁcantly higher in the NTZ than they are in an area still
open to dredging oﬀ the NE coast of Arran (James, 2019). Overall,
these ﬁndings indicate that the NTZ is protecting scallops from
ﬁshing mortality, allowing them to become more numerous,
larger, older, and more fecund. This should mean the NTZ is
contributing disproportionally to recruitment by exporting large
amounts of eggs and larvae to surrounding areas (Beck et al.,
2001; Gibb et al., 2007; Laurel et al., 2009; Harrison et al., 2012).
Annual crustacean surveys between 2012 and 2018
investigated the population dynamics of European lobster
(Homarus gammarus), brown crab (Cancer pagurus) and velvet
swimming crab (Necora puber) within the NTZ and directly
outside its boundaries (Howarth et al., 2016; Crimmins, 2018).
For most years, lobster catch rates were signiﬁcantly higher
within the NTZ, with diﬀerences being most dramatic for
those above the minimum legal landing (e.g., 4.4 times higher
in the NTZ than outside in 2018) (Figure 7). Lobster CPUE
declined with increasing distance from the NTZ boundaries up
to 20 km away (Howarth et al., 2016). Tagging and recapturing
of the lobsters indicated this was likely due to ‘spillover’ with
individuals from within the NTZ moving outside (Howarth
et al., 2016; Crimmins, 2018). The body size of lobsters was also
consistently greater within the NTZ across all years, and because
egg production increases with body size (Cudney-Bueno et al.,
2009; Harrison et al., 2012), and mature lobsters were so much
more abundant in the NTZ, this diﬀerence translated to over
5.7 times more eggs within the 2.67 km2 NTZ in 2018, than in
an unprotected area of equal size. In combination, these results
suggest that lobsters located within the NTZ are experiencing
increased survivorship, allowing for establishment of higher
densities, body sizes and greater reproductive output. In contrast,
results for other crustacean species were more mixed. Catches
of velvet crabs varied greatly from year to year with signiﬁcant
diﬀerences between inside and outside the NTZ for some years,
but not for others. Catches of brown crab were consistently
higher outside the NTZ than within. As brown crabs exhibited
reverse trends to lobster, brown crabs may be being negatively
aﬀected through predation and/or competition by higher
densities of large lobster within the NTZ (Howarth et al., 2016).
Research within LamlashNTZ continues to provide invaluable
evidence that temperate marine reserves can help to restore
exploited stocks and the wider marine environment. Our surveys
also highlight the importance of long-term monitoring to
account for stochastic, annual ﬂuctuations in abundance. They
further demonstrate the importance of investigating multispecies
interactions, as recovery of some species can have both positive
and negative knock-on eﬀects on others. Despite there now being
over 350 MPAs in UK waters (JNCC, 2019), only one other,
the Lyme Bay Marine Conservation Zone, has been studied in
anything like the same detail as the Lamlash Bay NTZ (Mangi
et al., 2011; Sheehan et al., 2013). Our results demonstrate
that recovery of biological communities inside protected areas
is not monotonic; instead, what we are seeing is complex,
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FIGURE 7 | Mean catch per unit effort CPUE (y-axis) of lobsters, legal-sized lobsters (> 88 mm carapace length), brown crab, and velvet swimming crabs within the
NTZ and control sites in the surrounding fishing grounds over the 6-year study period (2012–2018). Black lines represents the NTZ and gray lines the control sites.
Error bars represent ± 1 SE. There is no data for the NTZ in 2016 because it was not surveyed that year.
ecological processes unfolding in a dynamic environment. This
should not be seen as problematic, the complexity should be
embraced; it is a more accurate reﬂection of how ecosystems
naturally function. This emerging understanding is crucial for
both setting realistic management objectives for other MPAs in
the region, and for managing the expectations of conservationists
and managers in the future.
Making the Case for and Monitoring the
South Arran MPA: 2011–Present
As stated earlier, COAST began building the scientiﬁc case for
the larger South Arran MPA soon after the designation of the
Lamlash Bay NTZ. The key ﬁrst step was to identify the location
and extent of ‘priority search features’ – vulnerable species and
habitats recognized as such by national and international policies,
such as seagrass, maerl, mussel beds, and sponge communities
(COAST, 2012). Although considerable information was already
available (e.g., on the seagrass beds in Whiting bay), there
were known to be signiﬁcant gaps in knowledge (COAST,
2012). From 2011 to 2012, COAST therefore undertook a large
number of ‘search dives’ around the south of Arran, enlisting
the help of local volunteers, Seasearch and University of York
students. This information was then supplied to the Joint Nature
Conservation Committee (JNCC), who provide UK governments
with conservation advice, and validated by Scottish Natural
Heritage (Howson and Steel, 2014), and was a key component
in determining the extent of the proposed South Arran MPA and
ultimately its successful designation (COAST, 2012).
Given the limited amount of quantitative biological data from
Lamlash bay before designation of the NTZ, COAST were keen
to avoid the same situation arising in the South Arran MPA.
Management measures were scheduled to be implemented in
the MPA in 2016, leaving the summers of 2014 and 2015 to
conduct baseline surveys. Approximately, 40 dive surveys were
done throughout the MPA over those 2 years (Hutchinson,
2015; Stark, 2015) using similar methodology to previous surveys
(Howarth et al., 2011), but with dive transects also being videoed
to provide a permanent record against which future surveys could
be compared. Early analysis of dive surveys repeated at these
sites in July and August 2019 suggests dramatic recovery after
only 3.5 years of protection from dredging, with densities of
king scallops over sixfold higher than in the previous surveys
(James, 2019).
Researchers from the University of Glasgow, in collaboration
with Scottish Natural Heritage, Marine Scotland Science, and
recently the University of York, have also carried out a series
of studies of ﬁsh nursery habitats within the South Arran
MPA. These beneﬁt from the mosaic of diﬀerent seabed types
within the MPA and the reduced disturbance in later years once
trawling and dredging had been restricted (David Bailey, personal
communication). These studies have revealed diﬀerences in
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nursery habitat use and other behaviors in the three main
commercial gadoid ﬁsh species (cod, haddock, and whiting)
(Elliott et al., 2017b, 2018) with evidence that cod in particular
responds positively to higher benthic biodiversity and landscape
heterogeneity (Elliott et al., 2017a,b). This work, which has
involved over 600 camera drops at the time of this publication,
provides a dataset covering the designation and protection of the
wider MPA, which will allow changes to its protected features,
biodiversity and ecosystem functions to be determined. The
protected ground of the MPA will become an important area for
the study ofmarine landscape ecology, a topic with great potential
to improve our understanding of marine ecology and to improve
management practices.
Finally, the role of the South Arran MPA for storing carbon,
and hence helping to mitigate climate change, is now also being
to be recognized. In a recent assessment of the contribution of
Scotland’s MPAs to carbon storage (Burrows et al., 2017), the
South Arran MPA was assessed as providing the ﬁfth highest
contribution, with an estimated stock of total carbon (organic and
inorganic forms from both biological and geological (sediment)
sources) of 8,046 tons per km2. Burrowed mud, which makes
up a signiﬁcant proportion of the South MPA (∼ 160 km2) is
known to be a particularly important long-term carbon store,
especially when it is not disturbed by trawling or dredging
(Smeaton and Austin, 2019).
BENEFITS BEYOND BOUNDARIES
COAST’s inﬂuence on community-led marine protection goes
well-beyond the shores of Arran. Whilst COAST’s founders set
out with a very speciﬁc goal – to close oﬀ and manage a small
area of the sea for natural regeneration – their activities have sent
waves of change around the UK and beyond.
Public Outreach
A core part of COAST’s mission since its formation has been
to undertake public outreach in order to educate people about
both marine conservation issues and to build support for
potential solutions. This has included running regular public
activities on Arran (e.g., rock pool rambles for the public,
school visits, stalls and displays at community events) and now
hosting visitors at their Octopus Centre (over 11,000 between
August 2018 and August 2019). Media engagement has also
been used to build public and political support since the
beginning of COAST’s campaign for the Lamlash bay NTZ.
One of the most important productions was the near hour
long 2006 documentary about COAST called ‘Caught in Time’
ﬁlmed and produced by Doug Anderson, with strong Arran
connections and now a renowned BBC wildlife cameraman:
www.youtube.com/watch?v= fdAJK7CkNbQ&feature= youtu.be.
This came at a time when their campaign appeared to be stalling,
despite widespread local and scientiﬁc support. A further 25 min
of live coverage on BBC News 24 in May 2007 continued to raise
public awareness, the year before the NTZ was ﬁnally designated.
More recent print and online highlights include the Times in
July 2018 (https://bit.ly/2U2ED6c); the Smithsonian Institution
in January 2017 (https://s.si.edu/2HUH8QJ); the New York
Times in August 2015 (https://nyti.ms/2JNRft5) and National
Geographic in April 2015 (https://bit.ly/2I52IBQ). There has also
been considerable national television coverage, most recently
features on the UK’s BBC – Blue Planet UK in March 2019,
Countryﬁle in February 2019, and Springwatch in June 2018, and
internationally on Al Jazeera in 2013 (https://bit.ly/2uzSj9F). In
2010, the Franco-German TV channel Arte also made a 10 min
documentary for distribution across Europe, particularly France
and Germany, but also the Netherlands, Belgium, Luxembourg,
Switzerland, Austria, Italy, and Israel.
Scientiﬁc outputs from the Universities of York and Glasgow
on the research done on the Lamlash Bay NTZ and South
Arran MPA have also been widely promoted through the
media, generally in collaboration with COAST. These have
again attracted widespread national and international coverage
(e.g., The Scotsman https://bit.ly/2uABOdq and https://bit.
ly/2FFuL8n; Futurity https://bit.ly/2uydp82 and https://bit.ly/
2FInqWC), and helped promote both the Isle of Arran marine
conservation success story, and the supporting scientiﬁc research.
Scientific Influence
The Universities of York and Glasgow have published 10 peer-
reviewed journal articles, 1 report and 1 book chapter on the
marine ecosystems around Arran and in the Clyde, since 2010.
Collectively, these publications have been cited 274 times (Google
Scholar 20/01/2020). This research helps ﬁll an important
knowledge gap because the recovery of marine ecosystems inside
MPAs in temperate waters remains understudied (Fenberg et al.,
2012). In terms of community led MPAs in temperate waters,
the work is even more unique. COAST have also played an
important role in nurturing young marine scientists. To date,
they have hosted 24 BSc, MSc, and Ph.D. research projects
from the Universities of York, Glasgow, Heriot Watt, Edinburgh
Napier, and St Andrews, Bangor University, University of the
West of England, and University College London. Furthermore,
17 young scientists and conservationists have traveled to Arran to
work with COAST, from a diverse range of countries such as the
UK, the Irish Republic, Germany, Greece, Canada, New Zealand,
and South Africa.
Supporting Other Marine Conservation
Campaigns
COAST’s success with the Lamlash Bay NTZ not only helped
support their campaign for a much larger MPA designation
around the south of Arran, it has also kick-started and
inspired a national movement which has empowered and united
other communities and increased grassroots participation in
marine management.
A signiﬁcant early step was helping to form the Sustainable
Inshore Fisheries Trust (SIFT www.sift-uk.org/) in 2011, with
Howard Wood from COAST as a founding board member.
SIFT’s stated goal is ‘promoting the sustainable management of
Scotland’s inshore waters so that they provide the maximum long
term socio-economic and environmental benefits to all Scotland’s
coastal communities.’ SIFT therefore has a broad remit, but
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its initial focus was guided by the concerns of COAST and
others about the degraded state of the Clyde. Following almost
3 years of research and stakeholder engagement from 2013 to
2016, SIFT submitted an innovative spatial management plan
to the Scottish Government, aimed at helping revitalize Clyde
ﬁsheries and marine ecosystems. Although not ultimately taken
forward by the Scottish government, their work has kept the
Scottish government focused on the plight of the Clyde and
many of their ideas have been adopted by the Clyde Marine
Planning Partnership (see earlier). SIFT has had more success
recently, helping to run a campaign which stopped a large-scale
commercial proposal by a biopolymer company to dredge for
kelp in Scottish waters.
Since 2014, COAST has also been working with Fauna &
Flora International (FFI), and a range of partners in Scotland,
to support coastal communities in playing an active role in
marine conservation. The need for this collaboration was borne
from a multitude of requests being brought to COAST from
other aspiring communities and individuals – keen to replicate
the success of COAST and enhance the protection of their
own local waters.
Local people living and working along the coasts of Scotland
have a unique dependence on marine resources, a wealth
of knowledge and skills, and speciﬁc aspirations for reforms
within traditional marine management decisions. Through
supporting local community groups in having a stronger
voice in support of marine protection, COAST and FFI have
supported the emergence of new community organizations
such as the Community Association of Lochs and Sounds
(CAOLAS8) based around the shores of Loch Sunart and
the Sound of Mull. The partnership has also inﬂuenced the
achievement of speciﬁc conservation milestones including the
establishment of Scotland’s ﬁrst Demonstration and Research
MPA in Fair Isle, the increased exclusion of bottom-towed
ﬁsheries within MPA management measures, and the formation
of a community-driven, national Coastal Communities Network9
in Scotland. The emerging network is already larger and
more inﬂuential than anticipated, involving 16 community
groups at present, with strong indications that this will
continue to grow. This new platform for local communities
to engage in Scottish marine management has not only
increased participation at the grassroots level, but it has also
provided a key mechanism for government agencies such as
Marine Scotland and Scottish Natural Heritage to engage more
eﬀectively with communities. This is in line with Scotland’s
evolving Community Empowerment agenda and more akin
to the co-management frameworks that are seen in other
parts of the world.
Outside of Scotland, COAST has had signiﬁcant inﬂuence,
delivering talks and advice across the UK, America, and
Europe. The latter through participation in the annual
Europarcs conference10. Connections have been made with
those setting up NTZs in Mauritius, and in linking together
8www.caolas.org
9www.communitiesforseas.scot
10https://bit.ly/2OB0Emr
coastal communities networks in Tanzania. Greenpeace
also chose the Lamlash Bay NTZ as one of three MPAs
in the world to demonstrate ‘Why ocean sanctuaries are
so important,’ as part of their 2018 campaign for the
world’s largest ocean sanctuary in the Weddell Sea, now
signed by almost 2.8 million people: https://bit.ly/2HPhkCS;
www.facebook.com/greenpeaceuk/videos/10155626965768300/?
v = 10155626965768300.
Wider Policy Impact
Conclusively demonstrating wider policy impact is diﬃcult
because government reports and policy documents rarely
reference speciﬁc case studies or scientiﬁc publications. However,
we have provided strong evidence above to highlight the
signiﬁcance of COAST’s eﬀorts to improve marine conservation
from a local to international level. At a national level, COAST
have recently set up the ‘MPA Management Plan Project.’
This project is using marine science, law and socio-economics
to produce a bottom–up model of MPA governance and
management, which aims to transform policy and actions of
government and regulatory bodies to establish an eﬀective,
sustainable and adaptive MPA management system. COAST will
lead on and promote a culture of best practice by establishing
an eﬀective model for managing the South Arran MPA, which
is shared across the Scottish MPA network and communities.
The legal governance component of this project is complete and
four brieﬁng papers have been produced in partnership with
Edinburgh Law School11.
Unfortunately, within the UK more widely there is still
a distinct lack of MPAs oﬀering the same high level of
protection provided to the Lamlash bay NTZ, or even the
South Arran MPA. In fact, a recent Parliamentary enquiry
by the UK’s Environmental Audit Committee (House of
Commons, 2017) stated that without fully protected reference
areas "the Government will be unable to establish an effective
and coherent MPA network, as they will have no benchmark
against which to assess the effectiveness of management measures."
The recovery of marine life inside the Lamlash Bay NTZ
was highlighted by a number of witnesses at this enquiry as
being a clear demonstration of what is possible with both
community support and a high level of protection. The generally
inadequate management of UK MPAs at present reﬂects global
patterns, however, now is not the time to ignore the issue,
rather it is the time to further study and promote the few
areas of the seas which are fully protected to better inform
management elsewhere.
LESSONS LEARNED AND THE FUTURE
The Lamlash Bay NTZ and South Arran MPA join a select
group of MPAs that have punched well-above their weight.
The others such as Leigh marine reserve in New Zealand
(Ballantine, 2014), Apo Island in the Philippines (Russ and
Alcala, 1999) and Las Cruces in Chile (Navarrete et al., 2010),
11www.law.ed.ac.uk/research/research-projects/saving-our-seas-through-law
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are similarly small, but have been highly inﬂuential. They also
have in common that they have been passionately fought for
and thoroughly studied. On Arran, the campaign for better
protection of their seas was kick-started and taken forward by
a small band of committed and inspirational leaders, but its
success equally lies with the engagement and support from the
local community (Sutton and Rudd, 2016). This was not only
crucial for building the case that the seas are a public good
which should be managed for the beneﬁt of all, but it also
made COAST more resilient to the dynamics and challenges of
a long, at times fraught, and ongoing campaign. Approaching
and building relationships with legal experts, civil servants
and politicians from the local to national level was vital for
understanding the legislative frameworks and political systems
that their campaigns have had to negotiate. Furthermore, COAST
have skilfully used the media to promote their aspirations
and to build support for their cause well-beyond the shores
of Arran. Finally, COAST engaged with scientists early in
their campaign and built up mutually beneﬁcial relationships.
Appropriate and timely science can inform, support and guide
campaigning too much greater eﬀect than is possible in its
absence. Science therefore produces a solid platform for informed
campaigning, enabling campaigners to speak with authority
and for their arguments to be more resistant to inevitable
attacks. With this recipe of ingredients COAST were able
disrupt the status quo of the marine management system in
Scotland that at the time was at best ambivalent, at worst
resistant, to change, and in doing so inspire other local
communities to take the destiny of their coastal waters into
their own hands.
COAST continues to move forwards. With their Octopus
Centre, they are playing a growing role in marine education
and outreach, but they are also helping mentor other coastal
community groups more than ever before. Management of UK
seas is improving, but still has a long way to go before we will
truly have an ecologically coherent network of MPAs. On the
policy front, UK marine management faces further challenges
due to the UK leaving the EU (Brexit; Solandt et al., 2017;
Stewart and O’Leary, 2017; Stewart et al., 2019) and of course,
anthropogenic ocean warming and acidiﬁcation are increasingly
aﬀecting the marine ecosystems themselves. Howard Wood,
one of the founders of COAST, has now become a Global
Climate Action summit ‘Climate Trailblazer’12, in order to turn
his hand to these even bigger issues. Nevertheless, COAST’s
most important message is that any environment can beneﬁt
from better protection, and that every community has the right
to a better environment if they want one. If that is embraced
on a global scale then we truly will see a Seachange in the
management of our seas.
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